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This 12th edition of Art is the Word will be featuring the incredible art that was on display at the fourth 
annual Seine River School Division Art Show. This year’s art show took place on May 25th and was cordi-
ally hosted by Collège Lorette Collegiate. Not only did CLC provide the space, they also provided terrific 
entertainment, took care of lots of little details, and showcased beautiful two dimensional and three di-
mensional art. 

New to this year’s art show was the overwhelming attendance - all schools in the division were repre-
sented by at least one class attending the art show! They arrived by bus or walked from local schools. 
Students had the chance to meet kids from other schools and see their artwork on display. The gym be-
came a gallery that day….. 

Students work on focus sheets that asked ques ons about the art they saw (above 
le ). Students gather around a table featuring their glazed po ery ( above right). 



 Animal Art was a prevalent theme. From parrots, to lions and horses. Watercolor, pastel, clay, and plasti-
cine were some of the many ways in which these animals were created! 

Parrots in watercolor from observations 
of a live bird by LaSalle School, École 
St. Adolphe School, and Dawson 
Trail School 

Creating horse heads in clay is an intricate process. The anatomy 
of the head is studied and students mold triangular and circular 
shapes to create the overall head. The head is then carefully at-
tached to a larger bent triangle and the structure is made to 
stand. Excess clay is scooped out and details such as the mane, 
ears, eyes and nostrils are attached or carved. Once the clay is 
dried and fired, a glaze is applied in horse colors and patterns 
and the piece is fired again. The results are spectacular! 



 

Other clay pieces involved creating tiles, snakes, and mythical creatures. As part of 
an ELA unit studied by grade 3/4’s, using Harry Potter as a theme, at École Île Des 
Chênes School, there were basilisks in clay and 3-dimensional “Aragog” inspired art.  

“Aragog” was the giant scary spider from the second novel 
in the Harry Po er series. These scary spiders were carefully 
created using black stones, pipe cleaner and hot glue. Their 
surrounding caves were created using cardboard and char-
coal. As a final touch, fishing line was used to suspend these 
spiders from a web. 

Tree Tiles by Dawson Trail 
School 

Animals in plas cine, and animals 
from Indigenous Seven  Teachings 
in clay. 



 

Other Art included 3-dimensional 
Greek Mythology masks created by 
students at Dawson Trail School. 

Other art was inspired by Emily Carr and the ‘Fauvism’ movement which involved 
using bright colors that stood out but still worked as a whole.  

Emily Carr inspired art by École St. Norbert Immersion 
and Dawson Trail School 



The entertainment at the Art Show was truly amazing. We were treated with Collège St. Norbert Colle-
giate’s talented jazz choir. They engaged the students with dance and rhythm and their beautiful har-
mony. After the jazz choir, we had an encore musical presentation from Grease. The gym was filled 
with students, but everyone stopped in their tracks to watch Collège Lorette Collegiate students per-
form “You’re the one that I want”! 

Entertainment… 

CSNC jazz choir engages the crowd 

The crowd stopped in their tracks to watch an encore musical number from 
Grease performed by CLC. 



Authentic Costumes on Display… 

CLC’s fashion department created all costumes for Grease, from scratch, on a budget of $240! These 
original costumes were authentic to the original 1979 film and really reflected the characters portrayed. 

High School Art 

From hands in plaster, to detailed pencil drawings, the High School art was one of the main attractions at 
the show.  



High School Art Continued 
 

All three high schools in the division, Collège Lorette Collegiate, 
Collège St. Norbert Collegiate, and Ste. Anne Collegiate, 
showcased amazing creative effort! 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

I would like to take this opportunity to thank everyone involved in the art show. From set-
ting up, to baking cookies, I really appreciate the teamwork involved in making the show 
come together. Students who had an opportunity to see their work displayed in this venue 
were so proud of their accomplishments. It really was a celebration of the division’s crea-
tive talent. Thank you. I wish everyone a wonderful end to the school year, and a fantastic 
Summer! 

High School Art Continued 

A Final Word on the Newsletter….  
If you have any art news, art input 
or comments, please send it my way 
to: gdoll@srsd.ca   Remember…  


